[Laser cordectomy: treatment of precancerous stages of the larynx].
Diagnostics and treatments of precancerous states of cancer of larynx will demand in select chances the multistages treatment In work one priced radicality and efficiencies of treatment of precancerous stages of larynx with method of carbone dioxide laser cordectomy. The retrospective examination was executed of years 1991-2000 imicrosurgical interventions of larynx--in talked over period one executed 308 of surgical interventions with use of laser CO2, in number this 41 of interventions were partial laser cordectomies in stages with precancerous changes on the vocal cords. In chances of extensive precancerous changes of vocal cords in sorted chances not one should limit oneself to receiving of specimens from several localization, but change to remove in wholes. Permits this on obtainment radicality of intervention with possibility of obtainment the large material to histopathological investigations.